party menu

Takeout + On-site Events

Party menu available to groups of 12 or more guests. 20% service charge will be added to all orders.

lousaustin.com ▸ (512) 660-5171 ▸ @lousaustin ▸ info@lousaustin.com

contact us to place an order ▸ info@lousaustin.com ▸ (512) 660-5171

party takeout
Our large party takeout options
will satisfy you and all of your
friends—morning, noon or night!
From breakfast tacos & pastries
to signature sandwiches and
rotisserie platters with a variety
of family-style sides, we cater
just the right experience you’re
looking for!

pointers to get you started
▸ We offer Rotisserie, Sandwiches, and Breakfast menu options
▸ Food is packaged in disposable containers for an easy setup
▸ Beer, wine and non-alcoholic beverages also available for takeout
▸ Please give us 24 hours notice for all large party orders
▸ For breakfast items, please order 48 hours in advance
▸ We provide disposable plates, utensils, and napkins upon request
▸ Looking for a menu combo you don’t see? Let us know and we’ll
do our very best to accomodate!
▸ All orders are prepared for family-style serving
▸ 20% service charge added to all orders

party takeout menu
ROTISSERIE MEALS

sandwich MEALS

$15 per person

$15 per person

choose from

choose from

Classic Chicken
cauliflower with lemon and sea salt
roasted sirloin with garlic and
rosemary add $3 per person

+
Choose 2 Sides
or 1 salad

Dipping Sauces

▸

▸

Creamy Horseradish
Ranch
Lou’s Green Sauce
Smoked Paprika Piri Piri
Jalapeño Chimichurri

▸

▸

cauliflower muffaletta
Beef with Arugula, Crispy Onions,
Chimichurri, Creamy Horseradish
add $3 per person

choice of 2 dipping sauces

▸

Chicken with arugula, fennel and lemon
mayo

additional sauces $.50 per person

sides

▸ Rotisserie Potatoes with Mustard Jus
▸ Saffron Texmati Rice
▸ Sticky Brussels Sprouts
▸ Lou’s Sesame Cole Slaw
additional sides $3 per person

+
Choose 2 Sides
or 1 salad

Salads add $5 per person
Greek baby gem, cucumber, cherry tomato, feta,
red onion, Kalamata olive, red wine vinaigrette

Eastside Crunch Kale, cabbage, almonds,
roasted cauliflower, crispy rice & seeds, parmesan,
tahini dressing

▸ Chocolate Chip Cookies by the 1/2 dozen $12

BREAKFAST takeout
Menu
Breakfast Tacos
$36 by the Dozen
Chorizo, Egg & Cheese
Potato, Egg & Cheese
Bacon, Egg & Cheese
Avocado, Egg & Cheese
Brisket, Egg & Cheese (add $12/dozen)

▸
▸
▸
▸
▸

Coffee Boxes 96 oz
includes cups, sweeteners, choice of milk
Intelligentsia HOUSE BLEND DRIP $24
House Cold Brew $29

add a beverage
Richard’s Still Rainwater $3
Richard’s sparkling Rainwater $2.5
Topo Chico $3
Mexican Coke, diet coke & Sprite $3
Dublin Dr Pepper $3
takeout cocktails

▸ Frozen Margaritas by the Quart (serves 4) $30
▸ Pitcher of Rosé Sangria (serves 5) $35
▸ Pitcher of Cappellitti Spritz (serves 8) $40
(Served with Sparkling Wine)

HOURS
DAILY: 8AM–10PM

lousaustin.com ▸ (512) 660-5171 ▸ @lousaustin ▸ info@lousaustin.com

